Teaching Professor Connection

Informal chat with Teaching Professors (Assistant & Associate). This is your opportunity to socialize and take part in an hour long informal discussion of work as a teaching professor at UC Merced. We hope to see you there.

Facilitators:

Teenie Matlock, Vice Provost for Academic Personnel

Sarah Frey, Vice Provost and Dean, Undergraduate Education

**Thursday, February 4, 2021**

4:00PM - 5:00PM

Zoom link:
https://ucmerced.zoom.us/j/83602500424

Please sign up at:
https://docs.google.com/spreadsheets/d/1Z4orVzarLPSzYz9Qa9qeV_lcmcpbSBsq3nYDaZNrU5A/edit?usp=sharing

More information at:
https://academicpersonnel.ucmerced.edu/events-and-important-dates